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i02 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
may be debafed and changed by paffions which, too
often attend fuccefs and luxury,

Utf utique defecere mores
Didecorant bene nata culpis.

It is evident, my Ham , that Swift had conceived
an abfolute difguft to Alexander , whofe character he
aims to deffrpy, by touching it in fo flight a manner,
that he puts me in mind of the viiit paid by Augustus
C/esar , to Alexander 's fepulchre at Alexandria.
Upon the Emperor 's arrival , the body of the Macedo¬
nian hero was found in its full dimenfrons, but fo ten¬
der, notwithstanding all the former embalming , that
CiESAR, by touching only the nofe of it, defaced the
whole figure immediately.

Hannibal afeems to have been fummcjned with no
other view than to cenfure Livy the hiftorian. It is
not only improbable , but impoffible, that Hannibal
fliould have carried a fufficient quantity of vinegar for
the purpofe related by Livy : but as vinegar will cer¬
tainly foften, and diffolve ftones, the experiment might
have been improved; or fo contrived by Hannibal , as
to appear to make an eafy, and expeditious opening
through fome particular paffage, already fitted for the
purpofe . Such a trial , practifed in that age of dark-
nefs, and properly managed , might have been univer-
fally received as a kind of miracle : fo that Livy could
fcarce have avoided inferring the report as an acknow¬
ledged truth : efpecially when the fatt itfelf feems to
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 103
infer that the Romans were invincible, unlefs from fome
fupernatural caufe. Swift (no friend to military men)
thinks the Carthaginian general unworthy of any far¬
ther notice : and haftens to call up the fenate of Rome.
This gives him an opportunity of being very fevere
upon a certain modern affembly, which he treats in a
manner more refembling the Cynic in his cell, than the
free humoured Rabelais in his eafy chair.

Pompey and C/esar only appear to grace the entry
of Brutus , who is Swift 's favourite patriot : but as
Caesar generoufly confefied to Gulliver , " That the
" greatej? actions of his life, ivere not, hy many degrees,
" equal to the glory of taking it aivay," it would have been
a proper alleviation of the dictator 's crimes, to have ac¬
knowledged him the greateft llatefmen, orator , and
foldier of the age, in which he lived : an age, fertile of
eminent men : an age, when ambition was fcarce looked
upon as a crime : and when the Roman virtue (once
the fupport and prefervation of the commonwealth)
was long fmce loft in vice and luxury : at fuch a time a.
Angle mailer was becomeneceffary, and Pompey would
have feixed the reins of government had not Cesar
interpofed. Jf the confpirators had reftored liberty to
their country, tlieir aft had been completely glorious,
and would have fhewed, that C^ sar , not Rome, was
degenerated, But if we may judge from the confe-
quences, Heaven difapproved of the deed : a particular
fate attended the confpirators , not one of whom died
a natural death : and even Brutus , perhaps recollect¬
ing in his laft moments the benefits, which he had re-
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